Fisher Discriminant Analysis (DA) seeks a linear combination of independent variables maximizing separation of predicted groups and also permits new observations for being classified in groups know a priori. We applied DA with eight structural attributes of vegetation obtained of systematic tree inventory surveys realized in five physiognomies types in the Brazilian Pampa biome. Later, 10 new samples were randomly selected from the same vegetation types to perform model validation. The DA generated four discriminant functions (DFs), where the first two had 88.4% power for discriminating groups (DF1 = 74.4% and DF2 = 14%). From the structural attributes used in the model, species richness, commercial height, and total height were related to DF1. Basal area and maximum stem diameter were related to DF2. The others DFs and structural variables have had less power of discriminating the groups. The DA classified 100% of the cases in their respective groups, showing a high efficiency of the chosen discriminating variables. The new forest samples inserted in the model were also classified with a small degree of error. The use of DA models should be enhanced because it is simple and more effective to express a forest classification model than the other descriptive multivariate methods. Keywords: forest physiognomy; forest structure; multivariate statistic; Rio Grande do Sul Continuous Forest Inventory.
INTRODUCTION
The Pampa biome has both subtropical and temperate climates, with predominantly steppe vegetation. It stretches from center-east of Argentina, Uruguay, and south of Brazil (Cabrera and Willink, 1973; IBGE 2004; OVERBECK et al. 2007 ; Fig. 1 ). Although forest formations cover small areas in the Pampa, they occur in diverse phytophysiognomic categories (see LINDMAN, 1906; RAMBO, 1956; TORTORELLI, 1956; LOMBARDO, 1964; IBGE 2004; OVERBECK et al. 2007 ). If fact, nine main types of forest formations may be identified in the biome: riverside forests (riparian and gallery), seasonal forests (semi-deciduous and deciduous), ombrophile forest (Brazilian pine forest), restinga forests (sandy and marshy), and savannah forests (palms and spinal) (RAMBO, 1956; KLEIN, 1984; DILLENBURG et al. 1992; IBGE,1992; RIZZINI, 1997; LEITE, 2002) . Typologies of these forests were described using basically qualitative studies, such as forest analyses and physiognomies description, which are usually applied in tropical and subtropical forests (IBGE, 1992; FAO, 1996) . Regardless its efficiency and general acceptance, qualitative classifications are seldom reviewed or tested on the structural aspects that characterize them. On the other hand, there are few studies that propose classifications based on statistical criteria (see THESSLER et al. 2008) .
Fisher Discriminant Analysis (DA) is a well-known multivariate statistical technique to assess and describe differences among groups for classifying new cases within predicted groups using similarities and differences of multiple independent variables (BROWN and WICKER, 2000) . DA is advisable when the dependent variable is categorical (nominal or non-metric) and the independent or discriminant variables are metric (HAIR et al. 2006) . The mathematical use of DA is to come up with a linear combination for dependent p-variables sets, since each combination can represent g different groups in each dataset. Such analysis aims to reduce data dimensions, determining functions that maximize observed variation among pre-established groups (RENCHER, 2002) . DA technique provides significance levels for the differentiation, which does not happen when other more common multivariate exploratory analysis techniques are applied. Besides, those techniques only provide indications of probable variable associations or group differences (MANLY, 2005) .
In this sense, we seek to generate a linear multiple discriminant model for: a) Verifying differences among five sorts of forests found in the Pampa biome using eight structural attributes for vegetation and, b) if new sorted cases of forests can be properly classified in their respective forest types. Outcomes from this analysis could be employed for classifying forest typologies of the Pampa biome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
Sites were chosen in representative areas in Rio Grande do Sul state, Brazil (Figure 1 ). The climate is humid, being Cfa according to the Köppen classification, the average annual temperature is 18 o C, frosts are often during the winter, and the average rainfall is 1400 mm/year (IBGE, 2004) .
Five types of forest were chosen as follows: 1) The arboreal savannah, which is characterized by the presence of medium size and sparse trees, in areas duas primeiras funções desempenharam uma capacidade de 88,4% de habilidade para discriminação dos grupos: FD1 = 74,4% (autovalor FD1 = 33,99) e FD2 = 14% (autovalor FD2 = 6,34). Os atributos estruturais que estiveram mais relacionados com a FD1 foram riqueza de espécies, altura comercial e altura total. Em FD2 prevaleceu a área basal e o diâmetro máximo atingido pelo caule. As outras FDs e variáveis estruturais apresentaram menor capacidade de discriminação dos grupos. A AD classificou 100% dos casos nos respectivos grupos preditos, revelando a alta eficiência das variáveis discriminadoras escolhidas. As novas amostras também foram classificadas em seus respectivos grupos, porém, com pequeno grau de erro. O uso da AD para a classificação das florestas deveria ser incentivado porque o método é simples e os resultados são estatisticamente mais confiáveis do que outros métodos descritivos da estatística multivariada que são amplamente utilizados. Palavras-chave: fisionomia florestal; estrutura arbórea; estatística multivariada; Inventário Florestal Contínuo do Rio Grande do Sul.
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2) The seasonal forest, which also occurs in the mountainous areas of Serra do Mar (south and southeast of Brazil). Species from the Atlantic Forest are common, happening in large forested formations.
3) The restinga forest is found in small fragments in the coastal region. This kind of forest has medium size trees on sandy and well-drained soils. 4) The gallery forest, which is spread along small stream banks. 5) The riparian forest, taking place along medium and large rivers banks (Figure 1 ). Most of these phytophysiognomies are located in protected areas ( , 2002) .
Samples in forest types
The sampling effort for each phytophysiognomie was 10,000 m 2 (1 ha). All living tree individuals with a stem diameter equal or greater than 10 cm at a height of 1.3 m from the ground (dbh) were sampled in smaller contiguous sub-plots of 100 m 2 (10 x 10 m) (SEMA/UFSM 2002). All necessary transformations for running DA were properly taken. Sampled areas were split into 10 sample units (1000 m² each) where eight structural attributes were calculated: 1) Number of species. 2) Number of individuals. 3) Average height: mean of the height of all individuals in the plot. 4) Maximum height: height of the tallest tree. 5) Average commercial height: height of the trunk, which corresponds to the cutting point at the base of each tree until the first branches bifurcation. 6) Average dbh: mean of the dbh of all individuals where this attribute was measured. 7) Maximum dbh: value of the biggest dbh in the plot. 8) Total basal area: sum of all trunks transversal area. Most of the attributes chosen follow the definitions of McELHINNY et al. (2005) 
Classification of new cases
Two samples of forests of each aforementioned typologies were drawn from the IFC/RS database. They were inserted in the model to evaluate the performance of the discriminant model in classifying new cases in a priori groups.These sampled forests are located in the same regions and have high environmental similarity with those forests chosen as a priori groups. Hence, a database was created with 10 new cases containing the same dimensions and measured structural attributes (Table 2) .
Statistical analysis
The structural attributes are presented by their mean and standard deviation values, differences in attributes were evaluated in all forests using one-way ANOVA followed by the post-hoc Tukey test with 5% of significance level. Before running DA, all assumptions were tested such as mutually exclusive groups (theoretical classification and by analysis of variance); very small and very large samples were avoided (1000 m² samples of the forests were adopted); non-highly correlated variables (Pearson correlation tests); normality (Shapiro-Wilk normality tests); and homogeneity of covariance matrixes (Box's M test). The data were not standardized for elaborating DA, since this procedure does not affect the staging of individual variables (MANLY, 2005) . Ten cases per group were also considered satisfactory for meeting the minimum sample size for a discriminant model. This is possible due to the samples grouped in 1000m 2 without extreme values, bringing the dataset closer to normality (see KLECKA, 1975; BROWN and WICKER, 2000) .
Therefore a predictive DA was run using a final data matrix with 50 cases of 1000 m² (10 cases per group) and eight independent variables (predictor variables). The selection of eight independent variables in the model was evaluated by the Wilk's Lambda test (λ) and the F statistic. Values of λ close to 1 indicate that independent variables have high variability within the group. Thus, statistic F was used to select the variables that entered the model (with values under λ), being only those with a significant probability (p < 0.05).
The discriminant functions (DFs) of the model worked like a data projection (linear function of k independent variables) within the dimensions, which better discriminate a priori groups. Each Application of Fisher's discriminant analysis to classify forest communities in the... 889
DF is independent and represented by an autovalue that reflects the variance explained by the dependent variable. The magnitudes of each autovalue are also related to the canonical correlations that indicate the relation of DF with the separation of groups. The first DF gives a maximum F ratio in a one-way ANOVA for the variation within and between groups. The DF coefficients that express the weight of each independent variable in the separation of groups were calculated. Calculations of standardized coefficients were taken by eliminating the difference between the scales of predictive variables, and by identifying the relative importance of the variable for group formation (BROWN and WICKER, 2000) . After having discriminant scores in each DF, the group centroids were calculated. Furthermore, it was checked both, if the cases could be included in the a priori groups, and the percentage of correct allocations. The probability of a case belongs to a certain group was obtained by the Mahalanobis distance. It indicates the case distance from the centroid of the nearest group in a multidimensional space. Such distances are defined by vectors of means and the matrix of the population covariances of predictive variables. A case is classified in a group if its Mahalanobis distance is shorter. In the validation phase, for running the discriminant model a new analysis was conducted with a database having 60 cases. The probabilities of each case to belong to its own true group were calculated. It was also represented by the distance of the case to the group centroid. Low probability values (P(D > d│G = g)) indicate the possibility that a case does not belong to the group which was previously placed, but to the indicated group. (see KLECKA, 1975; HUBERTY and OLEJNIK, 2006) . The SPSS 13.0 software was used for running DA.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Differences between structural attributes in forest types
The one-way ANOVA showed that all attributes differed significantly in at least one of the forest types (dependent variable). The total height and average dbh had the smallest difference in forest types (Table 3) . Average values for all independent variables demonstrated that the gallery 
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forest presented the greatest individual densities and commercial height when compared to the other forest types. On the other hand, aspects related to forest size, such as basal area and maximum dbh had higher values for the restinga forest. The semideciduous seasonal forest recorded a higher average value for the number of species, total height and maximum height. Finally, the savannah had the biggest dbh average (Table 3) .
Arboreal savannahs usually have a community with the simplest structure compared to others. The riparian forest had the greatest similarity in attributes among forest types (except savannah). Though there are no quantitative comparative studies among forest types in the Pampa biome, our results share similarity with other inventories in these same phytophysiognomies (see MARCHIORI et al. 1984 MARCHIORI et al. , 1985 LONGHI, 1987; WAECHTER and JARENKOW, 1998; SEMA/UFSM, 2002; JURINITZ and JARENKOW, 2003; DORNELES and WAECHTER, 2004; Di MARCHI and JARENKOW, 2008) . Our analysis also unveiled that the two riverside forests (riparian and gallery) presented significant average differences in only two out of eight structural attributes (Table 3) . Frequent disturbances caused by several levels of flooding can create conditions for developing forests with similar structures.
Validation tests for the discriminant model
Some authors report Fisher's linear DF as sensitive to its assumption breaks (KLECKA, 1975; BROWN and WICKER, 2000; HAIR et al. 2006) . In this sense, we have run the KolmogorovSmirnov normality test for all predictive variables. Such test showed that for only one independent variable condition the null hypothesis was rejected (commercial height in the sandy restinga forest: K-S: p < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). Significant differences in attribute averages (ANOVA) in most phytophysiognomies as well as the test for non-equality of groups (Wilk's Lambda) corroborated the hypothesis of the choice of groups for DA (Table 3 ). The Pearson correlation tests had low values for the structural variables in most of the cases. Only one variable exceeded the correlation value of 0.4 (total height and commercial height), three values remained about 0.4, and most of the correlation values were less than 0.4 (Table  4 ). Box's M test, which evaluated if the covariance matrixes were equal, was significant (Box's F = 1.691; gl.1 = 144; gl.2 = 6387.65; P < 0.01, Table  5 ). This value indicates the model has a high level of discrimination among groups (BROWN and WICKER, 2000; RENCHER, 2002) . These results validated the application of the Fisher DA. The Stepwise process in the Forward method considered all eight initially inserted structural attributes significant in order to conduct the discriminant model. The structural attributes with the best discrimination power among groups (ordered by entrance in the Forward model) were: commercial height, total height, maximum height reached by an individual, number of individuals per area, species 
Classification of different types of forest
The linear combination of eight independent variables (structural) created four DFs for the groups separation (sorts of forests), being each DF represented by an auto-value (λ). The auto-values reflect the percentage of variance explained by the dependent variable, indicating the discriminatory power of DFs. The first two DFs had the highest auto-values and canonical correlation (CC > 0.90), reflecting the highest percentage of variation (difference) among groups (DF1: λ DF1 = 33.99, Variation DF1 = 74.7 % and DF2: λ DF2 = 6.34, Variation DF2 = 14 %). The other two DFs had a lower group classification power (DF3: λ DF3 = 4.03, Variation DF3 = 8.9 % and DF4: λ DF4 = 1.11, Variation DF4 = 2.5 %) ( Table 5) .
The results of the standardized canonical discriminant coefficients highlight the importance of the discriminant variables (structural variables) in the three DFs and in each forest type (Table 5) .
When the sign is ignored, each coefficient shows a previous association between the variable and a defined DF, where those with the highest values contribute the most for the discriminatory power of the groups. Besides, the three variables had a greater weight in the most important DF of the model (commercial height, species richness, and total height) and, in addition, they had higher discriminatory power in the separation of forest types. Two variables had greater weight in DF2 (maximum dbh and basal area), which can be considered as having average discriminatory power, and three variables had greater weights in DF3 (individual density, maximum height, and dbh) with little or inexpressive capacity for groups discrimination (Table 5 ). The analysis of coefficients allowed us identifying the most important structural variables in each vegetation type. Number of individuals, commercial height and average basal area were more indicative for gallery forest. Species richness, maximum height reached and maximum dbh were more representative for seasonal forest. Finally, total height had a greater relation in restinga forest, and dbh was more indicative for savannah Kilca, R. V. et al 892 (Table 5 ). These results were very similar to those indicated by the one-way ANOVA (Table 3) .
The structural differences among forests can be summarized in two analyses: a) the proportion of correctly classified cases, and b) on the twodimensional case distance map in relation to group centroids. The first one pointed out that DFs created by the model classified 100% of the cases in their predictive groups (Table 6) .
Consequently there were stronger structural similarities within a same phytophysiognomy and remarkable differences in the structure among them, when all attributes are analyzed together. However, this analysis differed from the individual analysis of each attribute in different forest typologies (Table 3 ). In the two-dimensional map cases were represented by points, whose coordinates were given by the values of the coefficients for the DFs, when classifying p variables for the same individual. If groups are different, they appear as a cloud of points separated from others (HUBERTY and OLEJNIK, 2006) . The analysis shows the spatial location of each forest type, which are represented by the value of its centroid and the 10 cases by the scores of DFs along the axis of the two first DFs (Figure 2 ). The groups were very far from each other, which may be translated as a good group classification. The lines that connect centroids to the DF scores for each group represent a 95% confidence interval for cases belonging to that specific group. Thus, we ascertain that the arboreal savannah was the most different phytophysiognomy, reflecting the average values for very unequal variables from the other group variables (Table 3 ). The formation was in a negative position in both two two-dimensional plane axes. The location of scores near the group centroid means little variability in discriminatory variable values and, on the contrary, it indicates greater variability of values in discriminatory variables (as in the riparian or restinga ecosystems). The riparian forest was located near axis zero in both functions, which is translated as a forest with structural attribute values similar to all other groups, except the arboreal savannah (Figure 2 ).
New cases validation phase
The analysis revealed that most of the cases had lower probability values for the test group than for the indicated ones (savannah, restinga, riparian, gallery and seasonal forests - Table 7 ). The analysis presented high efficiency of the classification model, in this way the 1000 m² forest samples can be structurally similar to forest types of the same typology. The two samples (cases) from savannah and seasonal forest vegetation had probabilities of 100% and 99%, respectively, of belonging to the predicted group. The two cases stemming from the riparian forest showed average probabilities of being classified in their true group (52%<p<62%), and the cases from gallery forests presented varied probabilities (68%<p<99%) ( Table 7) . Average probability values for classifying cases cannot truly belong to that group, so the researcher must apply subjective methods for interpretation (KLECKA, 1975; BROWN and WICKER, 2000) . Finally, forest samples from the two sandy restinga forests were not correctly classified as expected in their original group (restinga forest) or in any other (Table 7) . One possible reason is that the sampled forests are in secondary stages of development, having no other samples in the IFC-RS database. Therefore, forests in different successional stages can certainly bring errors in the discriminant model for classifying forest typologies. Some papers clearly portray the magnitudes of structural changes at different ages in the same forest phytophysiognomy (AIDE et al. 2000; GUARIGUATA and OSTERTAG, 2001 ).
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
DA was able for characterizing and classifying forest types based on the combination of multiple structural variables, with data derived from standardized forest inventories and technique assumptions. Given the structural simplicity of the Pampa formations, when compared with tropical forests, structural differences among its forests categories are, indeed, a remarkable finding. The DA pointed out the forest classes that perform unlike functions in the Pampa, such as those that have higher diversity and size (seasonal forests), others that stand out due to a great individual density (gallery forests), and even formations with less structural complexity (arboreal savannah). Our outcomes bring a singular contribution for conservation and management of the Pampa ecosystems. They unveiled the need for specific plans for biodiversity conservation programs, restoration of degraded lands, and a more sustainable forest management applied in each typology.
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